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RUSSIANS COMFORTABLE 
IN WINTER QUARTERS 

Army Defending Mukden Well Housed 

> and #ith Plenty Of Food For 

Officers and Men . 

CfflCAGO SUFFERS 
ANOTHER BIG BLAZE 

(Associated Press Despatches.) 

Watering Parties of Both Sides Go Un^ 

armed to Shakhe River and Shout 

Jokes at Each Other 

• • • (Associated Press Despatches.) 

t Mukden, Dec. 3.-Nemiovich Panch- washing and drying ot clothes or Ity 
cnlto' the famous Russian war cqr- -mg 'quarters.'" The officers, and men 

respondent who 'has just returned ^ o t t h e s a r a c . f a t e wlliih is 
Irom an inspection ol the. quarters oc- , . . . , . . . . „ ,„ ,,i„ .„„„„« . , , , , „ . «, ' ', distributed each 'day in big coppers cupied by the Russian officers and 
privates at; the front says: "One from thc camp"' kitchens. A ration 
could, hardly imagine a greater con- cctisists ol a pound 61 meat1 and'two 
trast than afforded by tho army alter and a hall pounds ol bread with tea 

•the battle of Liao Yang and the ar- twice daily. There arc short rations 
my now resting south ol Mukden, ot sugar, bnt the only shortages db-
'i'bc men live in dugouts, but most ot served were sugar. Writing materials 
thc olliccrs arc in huts- above thc ^n,i reading matter arc lurnished,but 
ground. Aside Irom the lact that t.cryonc would appreciate books and 
there arc only five officers to a hut papers. "Every printed sheet is read, 
and that, the latter contain more rdec- eien- the advertisements. The postal 
orations, there to little dilicronee.he. facilities arc poor. Since the wires, 
tween thc "men's and thc officer's ' n n V e irecn reserved lor military and 
quarters. Everybody js well led anil p-css work, private telegramu have 
comfortable. The dugouts are all lyi been forwarded by mail from Irk 
shell proof and each has a stove, 
with 'sleeping'' lodges around the 
stoves. The men are-provided with 
bedding, warm underwear, mostly oi 
Chinese manufacture and better Chi
nese boots, than can be boueht. In 
Russia. The houses arc provided, one 
lor thc officers and' one lor the men 
ol each company. The water is 
heated i twice weekly, < the s'pearate 
laundry houses are always supplied 
with hoi. water and there Is no damp' 
noss in the bathing quarters, 'the 

ulslr, There is little sickness owing 
lo the cartr taken with driiMng.wa
ter. There is a guard at each well. 
.'ionic companies use water Irom thc 
KlraUic river. Water parties go to. 
tbe hanks unarmed.'There Is a gener
al i'ritcp.wlth"water parties ol both 
sides nnd much chaff Iretween the 
Russians and .lapanese is exchanged 
hcriiss'tho river. Tlic tenipcrature is 
six degrees below zero (tahrenheit) 
iurd:ir expected to be colder. 
mill' Is expected to be colder.' 

Mr. Geo.- Thomson, eovornuient ag
ent, .accompanies, Judge- Harrison 
Monday' by '.lie Joan to Vancouver, 
vlunu they M e the steamer lor 
Tox.ida Islhitd where Comity and 
Sintilt Debts .courts1 will be held. 

Attentions Which Have Been 

Endorsed by the Board of 

Trustees Here > 

Thero will lie no services tomorrow 
nt the Methodist church as Ihe re
cent lire has so disfigured the Inter
ior ol the building that 11 has been 
found impossible to put it in repair 
in so short a titne. 

More Stringent Provisions 

Against Members Being In

terested in Civic Contracts 

' A number ol young men have se
cured the opera house tor a public 
dance oh Monday evening, and a de
lightful time is promised to all who 

_ _ attend. There will he a good orches-
- trn and refreshments' will be avail-

The proposed' ohangc in the School tiblc. 
Act which were received by the Lu- 0 

dy smith school trustees Irom thc 
Vancouver - board and Were endorsed 

. at the meeting on Thursday night, 
reads as follows: 

That the School board have power, 
to expropriate, buy or exchange any 
school lands or buildings as may bo 
round desirable for school purposes. 

That moneys be handed thc School 
board as may be required and be by 
them disbursed. 

That the summer vacation extend 
from the end ol June till the last 
week in August. ... . 

That pupils, (beginners) bo admit
ted . to school only tour times a year, 
in January, for a week at Easter, 
lor a couple ol weeks at the begin
ning ol thc tall term and tor -one 
week in the middle ot the tall term. 

That tea'hers be required to hand 
in their resignation to take effect 
thc last ol t l * month. 

To discuss, generally the financing 
and tlie management ol schools. 

If any member ol the School board 
absent himself or herself Irom' the 
meetings ol the board lor three con
secutive meetings; without having 
been previously excused from such at. 
tendance by a resolution ol the hoard 
entered in the minutes, his' or her 
•scat upon thc hoard shall thereupon 
become vacant; and sucb member 
shall be disqualified, from. sit.ting at! 
and votjng at the board; and the 
hoard shall... forthwith, declare the 
seat vacant and p'nlor a new olcet'ioiiri 

To ^ild to Section 1.1 of the Ilchodl 
Act, which prohibits trustees Irom 
being Interested directly or indirect
ly In contracts authorised by the 
board ol trustees; the Inflowing, "If 
any person on his or lifer behalf, or 
any person In partnership with him 
or her, shall enter Into or obtain any 

BAKU STRIKE. 
(Associated Press Despatches.) 

Tlllis, Transcaucasia., Russia, Dec. 
81:—The strike at Baku continues 
street railroads, have suspended ser
vice, the electric light, wires have 
been cut and the newspapers are not 
publishing. 

Chicago, Dec. 31.—A lire which de
stroyed. $GllO,000 worth of property 
started in the. seven-story brick 
building occupied by tho Cash Buy
ers' Union, spreading rapidly, the 
Ore soon assumed large proportions. 
Fearing that thc whole distrt'it was 
in danger, a second alarm was sent 
in closely iollowc.l by a series ol ex
tra-calls lor additional men and ap
paratus; When the lire penetrated to 
the adjolnin.; building occupied by 
the Zeno Manufacturing Co., a four 
story' buildi jr., tlie firemen were or
dered to the roofs ot ahjacent build
ings to fight the Panics. Within a-
tow r.vrnrtcs the (lames had gutted 
the st.-. tirre'and had spread to the 
Boston id Iter Paint Company. Then 
the dairies, cracking the brick walls 
ol the liui ding, spread to 160 West 

Van Buren street, causing heavy dam
age to thc Peninsular Stove Co., 
which Drill occupied the seventh 
floor.. So fierce did thc blaze become 
that'sparks carried by the high gale 
were driven lar over the' district anil 
buildings blocks away caught lire 
With a detonation thai, was heard for 
squares ah explosion in the bascnicnt 
ot the Cash Buyers' Union building 
tore up the street and sidewalks, 
throwing firemen into the air and' 
tearing live wires ot the Van Burai 
street electric car line down. Fortu
nately none ot the firemen were in
jured: Crushing down through "tho 
walls ot the structure adfoining the 
towering walls ot the Peninsular 
Stove Co. and those ol thc Cash, 
Duvets' Union, tottered and collaps
ed.' ' ' 

ACCIDENT FUND TO 
BE INCORPORATED 

LOCAL TRAIN 

HAS HOLIDAY 

UPRISING 

IS FEARED 

'at 

The tra'ns. hive been arranged on 
the Estcn ion branch of the 10., & N. 
so as to Interfere as little as possi
ble with the New Year's holiday. 
'I his evening there will not be any 
local trains run at !i o'clock or 111 said 
o'clock, lirrt a special, will leave here 
at 8.45 find returning, leave Exten
sion at 9.30. 

Tomorrow, 'Sunday) all trains to 
Extension nre cancelled. -• 

On Monday there will tie no trains 
running on the Extension branch un
til the regular train at HIp.m. 

(Associated, Press Despatches.) 

Berlin. Dec. -31.—Col. Lcutweln, 
thc ex-governpr ol German South Af
rica, has just arrived this morning 

Hamburg. In an interview In an interview he 
I am accused of too much len 

ir ri --.j". 1 cannot find this wrong. I 
wns firmly convinced lhat. I- would 
win thc natives by my' mildness. At 
the same time had I had lO.llllll' men 
instead ol 400 it would have been 
bettor." " The Cfllonol admitted that 
n general upraising of the natives' ol 
Africa may he feared. 

POLAND IN STATE OF 
TURMOIL AND REVOLT 

(Associated Press Despatches.) 

A letter to th • l.okal Sjfeeiger 
Cracow describes the attack recent
ly made with dynamite on the Rus
sian church a t Union, Russian Po
land. Tho iliuri-h and the graves 
were dcstrou'l, n military force stir-
rounded all the public buildings in 
tho place .within a hour and a 
crowd numbering 1 0011 persons galh-

and: ordered the troops to. fire on tin 
crowd. A workingman shot the col
onel dead and the adjutants bayonet
ed, the assassin and then brained him 
with the bulls ot Uicir rifles. Many 
persons were wounded und numerous* 
arrests were made. Order was- final
ly in-stored towards '-morning. At 
Lot!?, anil other towns troops guard 

Decision Arrived at by Semi-Annual Meet

ing on Recommendation of the Com

mittee Last Night 

W\rious Reports Show How Work is Be

ing Carried On-Financial Statement/ 

Election of Officers 

CASH STATEMENT. 
Debtor. 

Cash on hand, May 17th $1,490.55 
May assessment, 224.25 
Donation 25.00 
June assessment 213.12 
Donation 25.00 

July assessment 201.62 
Donation 25.00 
Unclaimed benefits, 

D. Nichills, 8.00 
August assessment, 201.25 
Special assessment. 405.75 
Donation 25.00 
September assessment, 210.75 
Special assessment, 415.00 
Donation 25.00 
October assessment, 218.87 
Special assessment, 420.110 
Donation 25.00 

cred at lira scene singing revolution- churches to prevent their being des
troyed. A spceial to the I.okal Irom 
Chcftochowa, Russian Poland, where 

were a monument, of the Emperor Alexan 
lorce .tier I. was recently destroyed by dy-

ary (irrngs. A red 6e?. was hoisted 
and cries were heard ol "lon.rr. live 
independent Poland." Pistols 
llrod and'presently a military, 
appeared enilrr the command ot Col. , namite, says the. ferment there con-
Bultcriiff, who rushed in estate of tin-res and that the police arc search: 
intoxiialien from thc officers' club iug houses at night for ananhrsts. 

SHANGHAI CUSTOMS. 
(Associated Press Despatches.) 

Shanghai, Dec. 31.—The Shanghai 
Customs revenue lor thc fiscal year 
amounted to oyer one and one-halt 
million pounds. 

— e 
Weinrobe's largo stock ot Silver

ware just arrived. Come arid get 
your New Years gilts. 

n 
You can get a Lady's Skirt worth 

$5.00 lor 12.06 at Weinrobe's. 

Better late than never. Photograph 
ol Ladysmith at Knight's, 

o 
A boy, in church with his parents, 

Was observed by the lather to be 
continually looking anxiously round 
on'AH,sides' nnd under thc seats. 

"What is the matter with you?" 
whispered the lather to him. "What 
are you looking for?" 

"Why, lather, lor the consecrated 
crosseyed hear thc hymn tells us 
about." (Consecrated cross I'd bear.) 

interest directly or Indirectly In any 
contract entered into hy or with the 
corporation, such trustee or trustees 
shall Immediately be disqualified 
Irom continuing to be a'school trus
tee as the rase may lie and the con
tract In question shall be null and 
void. 

THE REFORMATORY. 
This week's Gazette contains no

tice that Daniel Donaldson, of Van
couver, has irecn appointed, .superin
tendent ot the reformatory of that 
place. The appointment dales Irom 
Febrturv Ist, 1005. 

FOR IMMIGRANTS. 

- (Assncialcd Press Despatches.) 

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 31.—A syndi
cate has purchaser: 51,0110 acres of 
land cast of Calgarv which will lie 
settled with good farmers. It com
prises a portion si I- aside by thc 
company as being too high lor irri
gation purposes. The t- ... ..'•'! in
voked $280,11110, i.'-il wns purchased 
by a syndicate headed by Mr. Bclse-
kcr, prrnydcnt of seven •diuVrcnt- banks 
in MintiCKola end Dakota. 

MRS. CIIADWICK'S HUSBAND. 

(Associated Press Despatches.) 

New York, Doc. 31.— Dr. Leroy 
Chadwiek, ol Cleveland, Ohio, who 
is under indictment in Cleveland with 
his wile, Mrs. Cassie Chadwiek,' for 
ut tering a forgery, reached here to
day on the steamer Pretoria, of thc 
Uninburir-Amcricaii line When asked 
(nr an interview, Mr. Chadwiek cx-
claiir.od brusqly "I decline to talk on 
i nr subject." Later no was inform-1 

id of his indictment. Trembling 
niriri.cdlV, Dr. Chadwiek said ; "I 
have heard nothing of this matter 
and will say nothing until 1 get sonic 
authoritlve information." 

The Wellington-Extension Medical I as correct and in good form 
Accidanl and Burial Fund is to be follows: 
incorporated, undor the BenevolentI 
Act. This action, was decided as tie 

.semi-annual meeting last night on re-
ommendation of the committee. The. 

.'lection ol olliccrs resulted in the 
billowing wore re-elected: 

President—P. Malonc. 
Vict President,—Thos. McMillan. 
Secretary.—J. E. Lowe. 

Fin. Secretary—F. D. Pclkey. 
Treasurer—James Dunsmuir. 
The above officers will appoint 

Medical Committee ol three to act 
with them in all business. ' 

The Medical Officer's report by Dr. 
I. J. Wasson, was as follows lor 
he year: 
louse visits 12,1160 
llfi'co visits 9.670 
'rescriptions dispensed 15,085 
\ccidcnts in the mines 218 
leaths from accidents 4 
leatli-.r from other causes 2 
lirths, etc., . 112 
The report ol .the Secretary, E. 

.owe and Financial Secretary F. D. 
'elkey, was as follows: 
Mr. President and Gentlemen— 

During tlic six months from My) 
17th to Novenilicr 15th., covered hyi 
this statement', onc death occurrer',, 
thai of .Inures 1-Iaddow. Three dealt! 
claims were paid, but two, Joseph! 
Vi|Uiiaiito Und JoinrT.rilti,- were at-* 
tridents which occurred during tljj 
llrst hall ol the year. Three special 
assessments were made at 50 centr'f 
hall tho usual rate. These assess j 
incuts were niado in August, SefJ 
Icmbcr and October and amounted 
to $1,2111.75, which with the regular 
monthly assessment and donation 
from Mr. Duiistnuir, our total in. 
Come tor the six months was $2,-
83.61; Total- disbursements for tbo 

same', period was $2,513.-17. All 
rlaims against thc Fund up to Nov-
'inber 15th, have been paid. 

The following is a statement ol 
cccipts and disbursements: 

Receipts. 
'ash on hand, May 17, $1,400.55 

-special'assessments 1,240.75 
Regular assessments 1,284.86 
Donation, Mr. Dunsmuir 150.00 
Unclaimed Benefits . 8.00 

$1,174.16 

$4,174.16 
CASH STATEMENT. 

Creditor. 
MAY-

By rplund, P. Louche 
Orders cashed, 
JUNE-
Orders cashed 

Order Nanaimo hospital 
Order, J . H. Cocking 
Orders cashed thro' pay-
JULY-
Ordcrs cashed 

$ 2.00 
19.75 

212.50 
11.25 
3.00 

roll 50.00 

4.90.70 
Rotunds, Bertson and Simon 37 
AUGUST-
Assessments cancelled, 
Orders cashed 
Order Nanainio hospital 
SEPTEMBER-

' Orders cashed 
Order Nanaimo hospital 

50 
528.80 

9.00 

531.50 
15.00 

Order cashed thro', pay-roll 31.00 
OCTOBER-
Ordcrs cashed, 
Order Nanaimo hospital 
Order F. 11. Cocking 

Orders cashed thro' pay-roll 
Refund. F. Rossi, 
NOVEMBER-
Ordcrs cashed 
Cash on hand 

236.75 
18.75 
3.00 

55.00 
1.00 

323.60 
1,630.69 

Disbursements.' 
Death 'claims 
s'anaimo' Hospital 
fefunils 
tencfits and expenses 
'ash on hand, Nov. 15th 

John Labatt's -Palo Ale Is on 
draught at tho Kings Hotel. It is 

perfect ale. 
n 

. VICTIM'S MONEY. 
(Associated Press Despatches.) 

HONORS TO TOGO, 
(Associated Press Despatches.) 

Tokio, Dec. 31.-The Emperor has 
presented Vice Admirals Togo and 
Kamiiniira with a number, ol articles 
Including watches, formerly worn by 
himself. Vioo Admiral Togo has de
clined the reception tendered him by 
the iniiiiieaiality of Tokio, on the 
ground that the time Is not ripe for 

Chicago, 111., Doc. 31 .-Money lound r s l | ch a |,mPt,ion. vice Admiral Togo 
in thc Iroquois theatre alter tho fire wm devote his lime while in Tokio, 
has been turned over by City Snsto- c,m[prri||K with Marquis Ho, presi-
ilian Dcwllt C. Crcglr to Comptrol
ler McQnnn, thc required year ol 
holding lor claims having passed. A 
box lull ol coins and thc envelopes 
containing charred bank notes and 
hits ol bills are valued at $280 and 
will go to the police pension fund. 
Many ol tho coins were burned or 
crushed until almost unrecognizable. 

dent of Ihc privy council, Admiral 
Yniiiamoto, minister of the navy, 
Vicc-Adiuira! ljuinc,-assistant chiol 
of general stall, Rear 'Admiral Saito, 
Vice minister of marine, and other 
members of the. imperial staff upon 
plans tor the future conduct of nav
al warfare. 

Yours truly, 
Thc balance sheet, which, with the 

books was reported by the auditors first 

$4,174.16 
The following additional by

law takes effect ^ftcr the 14th 
day of January: "To add section 18 
to article IV as follows: 'II morc 

$ 816.70 than two (2) deaths occur in any 
54.00 month, this fund shall not be cotn-

3.87 pelled to pay more t' in two (2) 
1,168.90 death or disablement I ims in any 
1,630.09 one month, but shall i linue pay-

ments at rate of two 3.1 claims per 
$4,t71.10 month until all shall In'. » been paid,' 

I the committee to have li.Il power in 
deciding which claims shall bo paid 

TOGO SPEAKS 

TO SPIRITS 

(Associated Press Despatches.) 
Tokio, Dec. 31.-At the funeral here 

today of several officers and men who 
were Killed while lighting under him 
in attacks on The Port Arthur, fleet 
nnd fortress, Vice Admiral Togo ad
dressed their spirits in the following 
words: "As 1 stand before your-
spirits, I eau hardly express my feel
ings, Your personalities arc Iresh In 
my memory. Yonr corporeal cxis-
Hr-nr-o has ceased, hut your passing 
frorri tills world has been in the gal
lant, discharge of yonr duty, by vir
tue of which the enemy's fleet lis this 
world hits lieen Completely disabled 
and out combined licet holds undispu
ted command of the seas. 

"1 trust this will bring peace and 
rest to your sfliirits. It is my agree

able duty to avail myself of my 
presence tn this city whither 1 have 
been called by our Emperor tn ren
der a report ol our successes to the 
spirits of those who sacrificed thcir 
earthly existence in thc attainment ot 
so important a result as that above 
rendered, Most humrbly mc in per
son 

"(Signed ) Ilcilhalhiso Togo, 
Admiral ol the combined fleets." 

Mr. John Gogo left a package at 
the Ledger office Tuesday evening 
containing a raincoat and other wear 
ing apparel. It jvas found !••• Mr. 

Gogo on the streets of Chinatown, 
in Nanaimo, on Saturday alternoon. 
This package is at this office, the 
owner can have the same by calling 
and paying tor this notice. 

II you want a genuine B.B.B. pipe 
go to Forcimmcr's and get onc at 
lew than half price. 

/ 
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they decide that politics must he 
carried on honestly, many a candi
date will be only too delighted to 
see the expense reduced and leel in-
Ici.iso rcliet at being able to rid him
self ol undesirable parasites who 
cling to him, not Irom any love ot 
country 0r Irom principle, but be
cause thay have a "gralt" to workj 

He—My lather is a banker, and has 
never been inside a theatre in his 
life. 

She—Really? My lather is an actor 
and has never been inside a bank in 
his life. 

In keeping with thc general, observ 
ed custom there will be no issue ot 
the Ledger on 'Monday, that day be-
ing observed as a public holiday. 

PURITY IN ELECTIONS 
A remarkable sign of the revolt of 

the people ot Canada against corrup-

C1ROUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE 
"Several years ago I took a late 

train Irom Boston to New York," 
said a man in bus ncss in Kansas Ci
ty to the News reporter. "In.the 
morning 1 was awakened by the por
ter, who said that a robbery had been 
committed on tlic sleeper during the 

tion in eloetions is the conference ai&U: ml t h a t a|, tm, passengers 
now in session at Toronto between Would have to get up. Some one had 

taken six hundred-dollar bills Irom representatives ol the Farmers' As
sociation of Ontario and the Ontario 
Educational Association. Tiie avow
ed object of this gathering is to dis
cuss methods of purifying elections, 
and it proves that there is a feeling 
aroused among tho people against 
the "machine" methods that havo 
brought Canadian politics into dis
repute, that have allowed thc finger 

thc clothing ol a gentleman who oc
cupied a berth in thc middle ol the 
car. Every section had been taken 
before he left Boston, and as the 
train had been almost constantly n 
motion il scorned certain that the 
person who had committed the theft 
was still in the car. 

"The porter said no one had been 
aboard but the passengers, and that 
none-of them had left. It was propos-

of scorn tone pointer, at us and have'ed to search everybody, A man who ot scorn i-o w., a ^ ^ ̂ ^ l | i r e c U y o p p o s l t B t h e o n e 

" .tho had been robbed objected. He filled the breast of every right think 
ing man with anger and shame. In 
the main, tlie great hody of the poo-
plo are thoroughly disgusted at thc 
Ircedoin with which the election laws 
are disregarded, open bribery resort
ed to and the elector robbed of- his 
vote by unscrupulous men who, by 
eery sort of underhand method at
tempt to win a victory for their par
ty. It is a good sign to see the 
fanners, the backbone ol the country 
—lor the agricultural industry is the 
greatest in Canada— taking a hand 
In the movement that, it carried or 
properly, will snatch out'of the hands 
of corrupt politicians, heelers am 
bosses the conduct tit an electoral 
campaign. It is no use lor onc par 
ty tn accuse the other ol being llu 
culprit, evil methods are pursued of. 
both sides and while the people al. 
low it, will continue. Let the man 
who is a candidate ior office under
stand that these things will not lie 
tolerated and very soon the evil will 
be overcome. Everybody knows ii'at 
frequently at a party convention it 
is not the choice ol the great boil; 
of men in that party who is nomin
ated; yet it is their own fault lor 
not taking enough interest m the 
election to turn out in lorce to see 
that they have a word in the selec
tion ol a candidate. Indeed, many 
people have come to thc conclusion 
that the convention system as wrok-
ed in Canada is a failure; that the 
old method of bringing out a man 
by requisition gives better results. 
Then the collection and dlsrrtiiolng of 
a huge campaign funds attracts a lot 
of human, vultures whose chicl aim is 
to get hold of some ot the money; they 
pretend great influence with certain 
classes ot electors and secure funds 
lor debauching them, while in thc 
process they take good care that no 
Inconsiderable amount sticks to their 
own lingers. For the sake ol salcty 
against an elect inn protest no ac
counts arc kept and there is no means 
ol keeping track of how the money 
goes. The publishing ofthe expen
ses is a larcc; people road thc mod
est sum set down as the legitimate 
amount expended and smile al it, 
well knowing that while this was 
no doubt expended as published, thorp 
arc many dollars devoted In other 
things that it would never do to 
make public. However, as .we said 
Lcforc, il is tlle people who have the 
remedy in their own hands, and II 

told his name and said any one 
night, easily find that he was a man 
it good reputation. In the meantime 
roiue officers boarded the car and al
ter a little swearing got the money 
rom the colored porter, who was 
lhc guilty one. 

Then tlic passenger who had relus-
rd to lie searched asked the officers to 
Diamine his pockets. This seemed 
strange, but ho insisted. In one in-
ide pocket they lound six hundred-

foliar bills. It was merely a coinci-
lence that he should have the same 
amount ol money as the other pasr 
cngcr had lost, and in exactly the 

same denominations, but he knew 
rlr.it under the circumstances he could 
hardly establish his innocence. How 
vas that lor a case ot circumstantial 
evidence?" 

MB MOST NUTRITIOUS 

SPPS'S COCOA 
\n admirable food, with 
ill its natuial Qualities 
ntact, fitted to build up 
ind maintain good health 
and to resist winter's 
extreme cold. Sold in half 
jound tins, labelled James 
Epps & Co., Ld. Homoeo-
Chemists, London, Eng. 

EPPS'S~COCOA 
aiVIN.0 STRENGTH AND 

viaoR. 

FARMERS' MEAT IURKET 

On ist Avenue 

leo. Roberts . - . Proprietor 

BJWWrWPsMBMWBBBs' 

HILBERT 
-tBaOBaBBBaraBBBIH 

ESQUiriALT & NANAiriO 
RAILWAY CO. 

Any 

Kind 

of 

Job g 

Printing 
Done Promptly and 

WELL 
At 

THE 

[ LEDGER 
Office 

On 1st Avenue 

Look over the advertisements in 
this issue. It is worth while to 
keep track ol advertisers, lor all 
live stores advertise. 

WARD'S Mi AT MARKET 
i 

ON ROBERTS STREET.! 

Only First Class Meats" are sup

plied our Customers. 

We will treat you right. 

All Work Done at 
Reasonable Rates 

THE JONES HOTEL 

One Dollar Per Day. 
tlooct Table, flood Bed and Good Bar 

(Halt Blo-.-k (rom Depot.) 

RINCTS 

By importing alt our precious atones direct (rom the 

cutters, then mounting them In our own factory, we 

can offer you Rings at lowest possible prices. 

Ladies Solid Gold Rings, (1.75 and .up. 

Gents' Signet Rings, $2.75 and up. 

Baby Rings, solid gold, 75c and J 1.00. 

Satislaction always guaranteed. Mail orders prompt 

ly attended te. 

C H H L L O N E R & M 1 T C H E L L 
JBWBUBRS 

47 aad IS OwYBRNMENT ST., VICTORIA B. 0. 

THE RIOHT PLACE 

D. J. MATHESON, 
I1ERCHANT TAILOR 

st Ave. Ladysaiimj 

Esquimalt & Nanaimo L Railway 
Timi Table No. 5 3 

TAKING EFFBOT WEDNESDAY, OCT. 

BOOTS AND SHOES AT RHJHTj 
PRICES. 

Repairing and making to order al 
speciality. 

THOnAS MCE WAN 
1st Avenue, Ladysmith, B. C, 

T h e Ladysmi th 
Opera H o u s e 

Can be secured for Theatrics; 
purposes, Dancing parties or Euter 
ainuiiiits generally, 

D N I C H O L S O N . P r o p 

LADYSMITH SHAVING 
PARLORS 
HIGH STREET. 

: - : - : Beat iu the Ulty : - : - , 

Northbound 
Leave H 

A.M. 
Victoria 9:011 
Shawnigan Lake MM 
Duncans .11:00 
Ladysmith 11:57 
Nanaimo 12:40 
Ar. Wellington ... 12:53 

Southbound Northbound 
Dally Arrive Leave 

P. M. 
12:06 Victoria . 

6TH. 
Sat.Sun Southb-d 
and Wed Arrive 

P. M. P. M. 
3:00 7:00 

10:48 Shawnigan Lake 4:20 5:40 
10:02 Duncans 5:00 5:00 
9:10 Udysmith 5.52 4:00 
1:20 Nanaimo 6:42 8:15 
Lv 8:08 Ar Wellington ...6:55 de 3:00 

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROPTON. 
Via Westholm, Stage leaves daily except Sundays, connecting with North 
and South bound trains. Double stage service Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
connecting with morning and alternoon trains. Fare Irom Victoria, Sin 
gle (2,40, Return (3.61. 

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI. 
Stage leaves Naaaime Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival ol train Irom 

Victoria. Fare Irom Victoria, Singlets.2», Return $8.65. 
Excursion rates in eltect te all points good going Saturday and Sun

day, returning not later than Monday leo. L. Gourtenay, Traffic Manager. 

WANTED 

About io Acres of Good Farming Land near Ladysmith 

JOHN STEWART P.O. Box 368 
Fire, Lite and Accident Insurance. Money to Loan. Notary Public. 

ir*«*»'*am^.<e*»».<r»-'*i»^^ tawv.* 

J T H E T Y E E COPPER CO., Ltd. j 

Pianos and Organs 
Musical Instruments ol all kinds, vocal and instrumental sheet nulla. 
All the old and new popular music. 

is our Specialty 
Wtf sell thia month cheap for cash o r terms. We sell at the lowest and 
carry instruments that can only be guaranteed. A call is solictteu. 

M. W. Waitt & CO* Ltd. 
LADYSMITH. 

' I I , i . -
H. W. LIVELY, LOCAL MANAG ER. 

PURCHASERS AND SMELTERS OP COPPER, GOLD AND 
SILVER ORBS. 

Smelt ing W o r k s at 

LADYSMITH, B. C. 
Convenient to E. * N. Ry. or the Sea 

I 
I CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, THOS. KIDDIE. 
I General Managsr. Soulier Manager. 
•;'t^'ti»>'t^'i**t^'tr«»|'4i*'(fc#i'iif)'ti*l HIMMMittiUtVitKI^Uai^'it* 

BATES fa.oo PER DAY 
SAMPLE ROOMS 

jfAR SUPPLIED WITH REST 
WINRS, LIQUORS, CIGARS 

ABBOTSFORD HOTEL 
Beet accomodation In town. Splendid hunting and flihlnj ln near vicinity. 

A. J. McMURTRIB, Proprietor LADYSMITH, B. C. 

NOTICE. 

In the 11miter of the Mutate of Joseph Carpenter 
deceased: 1 

NOTlClt is hereby given that all creditors of 
the Kstate 01 the said Deceased are leqiured 

on or before the 6th day ofjauuarv, A. I). 1905. 
to send particulars oftlie-r claims to Ihe tnulci-
siKiied duly verified, and il l parties indebted to 
the said Kstate me required to pay Mich indebl 
educHs forthwith. 

fated at Udysmith, B. C, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D, 1904. 

Rt'KSEU, SIMPSON; 
ist Avenue, I,a<Jvsm.th, B.C. 

Solicitor for Camellia Carpenter, Administrator 
ofthe above Mslate, 

HOTEL LELAND. 

(T. J. Wellman, Prop., Vancouver) | S L A i M D H O M E H O T E L 
One block from C.P.K. Depot and BATES A KNIGHT, Proprietor!. 

steamboat wbarvw Newly » m i - First Avenue, - Udysmith 
t " Cornea WUe and Ĥ tilTgH * ? « * " " ' tn Ud>"Dllb' " « * — — « • * • 'or .™.l«Uo«t.„ 
«tataT Sphone -V "llailorregi. .r boarder.. Completely refitted and famlibed. Dining room wall aa lor regn .r boarderi. Completely refitted and lurolihed. 

) and hooiekeepiiig In chart* ol Un, Tate. 

Dally, except Sunday, between Na
naimo anil Vancouver, leaving Nana
imo at 7 a.m., anil Vancouver alter 
arrival ol O.P.Il. train No. 1 or 1 
p.m. 

For Information regarding height 
and passenger rales apply to purser 
on hoard. 

CIKOItClE I.. COURTNEY, 
Trallie Manager, Victoria, Ii. C. 

J. J. THOMAS' STORE 
ON HIGH STREET. 

Keeps a general assortment ol 
Gents' Furnishings. These goodu 
consist a, ol Union Made Clothing, 
Hunts A Shoes, Hats anil Caps. 
COLLARS AND TIES a specialty. 

The celebrated "Big Horn" Union 
made Overall. 

J. J. THOMAS, 

H1QI1 STREET, LADYSMITH, B.C 

Beit aeommodation Inr transient aad 
permanent hoarders and l.«l«erl 

G R A N D HOTEL 
Thls|uew hotel has been comfortably 

Inrniibed and the bar ii un-lo-d le 
Rates r)1.00and upward. 

WH. BavaaiDOt, Prop, 
E plinadfl Ladyimith 

HAY, OATS, MILL FEEDS 
Shipments Direct Prom Victoria, Vancouver or the Prefer Rive 

Write u» for Quotation*. « 

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd 

EUROPE HOTEL 

THE FRANK HOTEL 
rNplanade, Ladyimith 

Board by the week or month at reason
able relet. The leading bar In the oily. 
Vietoria Pho-olx beer. 

PRANK BABY, Prop. 

HOTEL DOMINION 

J. GIACHERO, Prop. 
Newly lurnished, everything the 

hirst, finely stocked bar. Transient 
rate, 1100 per day. Monthly rate, 
WM. ! ABBOTT ST., VANCOUVER, B.O. 
First Avenue . . . Ladysmith, II. O. I 

Ratei tltli and $1.60-
Freabuato all iteamboat laudlagiand 
railway.depoti. Electric can every lv* 
minutes to all pari* ol the city. Bar 
and labia unexcelled. 

F, BAYNES, Proprietor, 

F. McB. YOUNG, 
BARRISTER and 

SOLICITOR 
Nanaimo - B.C 

Dr- W. J. Quinlan, 
DENTIST 

Steveni Block, Ladytmilh, B. 0. 
Dentlitf* In all It* branches; every new 

appliance. 

M. R. SIMPSON 
Solicitor, Etc. 

l o m y to Loan 
st Avenue - * - UDYSMITh 

PAINTINd. PAPER HANOINO, 
irrc. 

Work done properly and at right 
prices. Shop and residence in rear 
ol Ladyamlth Hotel. 

J. E. SMITH, Pro*. 

KING'S HOTEL 

Fourth Avenue. 
Board by the day, week, or month 

at right prices. Bar well supplied, 
JOSEPH AND TAS8IN. 

HOTEL 
LADYSMITH 

The City Market 
R. Williamson, Prop., 

1st Ave, Udysmith 

NOTICE. 
Persou lound uilag *ur Patent 

RATES-tl.OO per day. Finest B » J U ' o t ^ W J " ' » l t o t f"1" •">»'<*• 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. |

W , U * »S£0 B R 9 S > 

First Avenue, Udysmith, B. O. p | 0 M W 8 o d l W t t M W o A t i 

D. C. WHITE, Prop. Ladyimith, B.O. 

W. SILER 

GENERAL EXPRESS AND 

DELIVERY 
WORK PROMPTLY IV ' " 

Leave orders at the Ahbotsford.. 

Patronize home industry and smoke 

Ike Empire Cigar. 

LADYSMITH BAKERY 
. ON THE ESPLANADE. 

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS NEATLY 
BAKED AND PREMI. 
BRBAD FIVB CENTS I'l :t LOAF 
•etfectioaary el all kinds, 
M m takta tor Putrli". lo be de-

Urered at a y tlsu. 
Peneterla Ladysmith Esplanade 

eisleria * paa* dl prima aualtta 
seapre base* Pane cinque soldi 
1'inte. 

Ordlnl dlitrlbuitl «ual uncus part* 
dell 

| 
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LADYSMITH IELGER 

C o r p o r a t i o n of the City of L a d y s m i t h , B.C Ask lor it once anil you will nltcr-
warr's srablre the Empire. 

BY-LAW NO. 14. 

A BY-LAW FOR THE PURPOSE OF RAISING. THE SUM OF $15,000 

• FOR LIGHTING PURPOSES.' '. 
I" 

Whereas, at the.present, there is ia<rj lighting system in the-city oi 
Lailysmith, it .is lexpedient anilAecessaiSj' to courftruct; and operate works 
lor supplying the' inhabitants ol the Municipality ot ' the City ot Lady
smith with electric light, anil lor that-purposc to raise, hy way ot loan 
upen the credit oiithe said City, the sum,ot|15,0(il) . . . . . 

And whereas it .will 'require the sum of $ 1,500 to be raised annually 
by rate lor the.payment oI'ihe*,new.debt and interest. '.. . ' : ' 

And whereas Jhe whole ratable la"d anil improvements or real pro
perty ot the Said Corporation' ot "tlie City ot Ladysmith according io tlie 
last revised- assessment roll lor the >ear. 1B03 is r$3OJ},l)0U; 

Anijwhercas i f will require an'anhiral rate ol "nit exceeding one-hatl 
oi one mill in the dollar lory paying such, now debt and interest; . • 

Bevit therefore-, enacted by ihe' ilunicipal Council ol tlio -orporallon 
ol the City of Ladysmith ai' follows: . . '; \ 

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor-of the Corporation of the City of 
Ladysmith to borrow upon the credit o f the said Corporation y vay ol 
the lichentiures hcrcinratter mentioned, from.any person or persons, body 
or bodies corporate, who may he willing tor advance the same as a loan, 
a sum oi money not exceeding in the whole the sum of U.i.tMJO currency 
(or sterling money, at the rale of 4.8(1 2-i dollars to the one pound ster
ling), and to cause all such sums to be raised or r received to be paid ins 
to the hands of the Treasurer of the said .Corporation, lor the purpose 
aud with the object he'reihlielore recited. 

2. It shall be lawlul lor the said Mayor to cause any number of de
bentures to be made, executed and issued tor such sums as may be ' re
quired, not exceeding, however, tlie sum of. $15;00n either in currency (or 
sterling money at the rate oll.Uti SV3.. dollars to the one pound sterlmg) 
as may lie rehired, cadi oi the said' debentures being ol .the amount of 
Willi or its sterling equivalent at tho. rale aforesaid, and all such de
bentures shall ,be sealoo with the sea1 of the Corporation and signed by 
the Mayor .thereof, 

3. The said debentures shall bear date the 1st March, 11.03, and shall 
be made payable in 20 years Irom thc said dalie at such place either ln 
(treat Britain, the United States oi America, or the Dominion of Cana
da, us may be designated thereon, and shall have attached to theni cou
pons for the payment ol interest, and the signatures to the interest cou
pons may be written, stamped, printed;or lithographed. 

4. The debentures shall hear interest at the rate ol 5 per cent, per an
num Irom the date thereof, which interest shall be payable yearly at 
such place, cither in Great Britain, the United Stales ol America, or the 
Dominion o! Canada; as may be expressed in the debentures or coupon'.;. 

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and the interest coupons, cither or both, to be made payable at such 
place, cither in Ureat Britain, thc United States ot America or the Do
minion oi. Canada, as may be .desired- . . . 

II. For the purpose ot raising annually a certain specific sum ior the 
payment ol the interest on the said ilclnntiircs during their currency, 
there shall be raised annually the sum ot W 0 , and for the purpose of 
raising annually a certain specific sum'. for .the payment uf thc debt at 
maturity, there shall be raised annually the sum ol $750. 

7. For thc purpose ol Payment of the said sums in thc next preceding 
paragraph mentioned, there 'shall beJraiscd ami levied in each year a rate 
not exceeding tour mills in the dollar on all the ratable land 

or improvement* or rcali property in the Municipality ol the said Corpor
ation of the City of Ladysinith during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them. 

8. That it shall be lawful for thcsaiil Municipal Council Irom time to 
time lo purchase any of. the said debentures!, and such debentures shall 
be so expressed as to entitle the said Council, to redeem and purchase tho 
same an paying the amount thereof and the interest due thereon at thc 
date of such purchase,r'to the holder nr holders thereof, at any time alter 
live years Irani llie'date ol issuance at the said debehliires. 

9. Assent clause. 
10. This liy-law may be cited for all purposes as the ''Electric Light

ing by-law, 1905. 
i . | JOILN W. COBURN, 

Mayor. 
J. STEWART, 

O. M. U. 
Take notice that the above Is a true copy'of the proposed By-law up

on which the vote of tllc Municipality will' ho taken at the Council 
Chambers, Ladysmith, on the 13th day ol January, 1905. 

J. STEWART, 
C.M.C. 

Frit seventy-live cents you can get 
a g uuine B. B'.. B. pipe at Fbrcim-

f 

FRUIT, SHADE. AND 

ORNAMENT A 1 1 ( 1 
BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING. 

GARDEN, FIELD and FLOWER 
i SEEDS, 'BEDD1NCI-OUT AND 

GREENHOUSE PLANTS. 

-HENRY'S GREENHOUSE 
3Q10 Westminster Road, Vancouver. 

KINGS HOTEL. 
Mrs. Jas. WcKinncy desires to give 

notice lhat she has taken charge of 
the dining department of the King's 
Hotel. Good board can be arranged 
for at reasonable rates by.the week, 
or month at this new rnirl convenient 
house, A gnorl cooli in I a well sup
plied table. 

VALUABLE POSTCARDS. 

There arc a lew picture postcards 
(says a writer in the World's Work) 
that fetch prices' a little above their 
original value, such as those taken W 
the olllce.s of thc good uhip Discov
ery, lately returned from tho South 
Pole expedition; "and a lew that have 
been suppressed on political or mor
al grounds by governments oi vgriotis 
coullineiuil countries. 

The Ruusian government issued nn 
edict forbidding Count Tolstoi's por
trait to be used oh postcards. 

The Turkish government is still 
more sweeping in its prohibition; an 
irade forbids any postcard to be cir
culated bearing tiie name nl God or 
Muhomrt, any drawing ol the Kaaba 
or any portrait ul a Mohamiiieiliin 
woman. 

In France there is a censorship in 
cards. Several have been suppressed 
lor oflciiccs against "gum! maimers, 
ami an eye ban lo lie constantly kepi 
on the cards with 
on tlle cards which satirise crowned 
heads. . 

One card was suppressed lor ridi
culing the corpulence ol the King of 
Portugal; also lor gilirs at Prince 
Henry at the Netherlands and Ihe 
Into Queen Draga ul Rorvla. ' 

The climax was readied when the 
anti-clerical government ol M. Comb
es had to stop the circulation ol a 
card ns being deficient in revcrcneb 
towards the Pope. 

The most Intrinsically valuable 
cards arc those"that ensure the reci

pient against accidents lor a month 
lor a sum of £50, 

A scries of Dreyfus cards originally 
published ut It the modest price ol 
one and a hall francs has since 
changed hands tor £8. 

Quito : probably the [anions card 
said to have been sent hy the late 
President Kruger when the ollicials 
wrole to him, alter his (light Irom 
South Africa, asking for their pay— 
"Read Proverbs yli, 19-20" -would 
command a lair figure il olfereil (or 
sale. 

"I admired that last piece you 
played, professor, immensely," said 
Mrs. (laswcll. "II had a kind ol 
wild Ireciloni about It, yuu know, a 
rort ol jvt up and go that Just suit-
rl me. Was il a composition at your 

own?" 
"Madam," Irigiilly responded the 

eminent musician who hud been hired 
for the occasion, "I won pulling a 
new E string an my violin." 

The Kings Hotel is the only place 
in Ladysmith that haa on draught 
John Labatt's India Pale Ale. ('all 
around and sample ii. 

ll.O. MILES 
Contractor and Builder 

REPAIRING »l all kinds promptly 
nil Hilled to. Shop on Gatacre st. 

LIVERY, BOARDING AND 
S A L E S STABLES 

EXPRESS WORK A SPECIALTY. 

DAVID JOHNSON, 
PHONE 66 LADYSMITH, B. C. 

RAILWAY SYS ren 

SOLID THROUGH CARS 
BHTWBBN 

Chicago, Buffalo 
M YORK, PHILADELPHU 

"Via Niagara Falls.'' 
/ • » Ir "O8T0N via the Important 

rjushuwa centres ot 
CANADA nnd NBW HNQLAND 

iPor l!""' taliln*, etc., stM.ws -
GEO W. VAUX, 

Aaat. Gin pass. A Ttoket Aft., l i t 
.Wajria Street, Chicago. 

SPOKANE FALLS AND 
•ORT IE IM RAILWAY GO. 

** Plans, Specifications and De- ** 
*". tails furnishes! for all kinds ** 
** of work in the CARPENTER " 
*• Line " 
" C. B. ROBELEE, Carpenter " 
*• and Joiner, 2nd ave, Lady- ** 
*« smith, B. C. " 

SEE 

Harry Kay 
lor artistic Painting and Paporhang-
ing. Picture Framing. 

FIRST AVENUE, Ladysmith. 

GEORGE YUEN 

Merchant Tailor 
All kinds of clothing cleaned nnd 
repaired. 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY 

Wc guarantee all ol our LAUNDRY 

work to he ol the BEST, and our 

irritcs arc moderate. 

BLAIR & ADAM, Agents. 

LADYSMITH AERIE NO. C8C, F. 
O. E . :_: :_: : - : : - j 

Meets in the Opera House 1st and 
3rd Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Worthy 
President, A. A. Davis; Worthy 
Secretary, C. II. Hammings. 

BARUER SHOP & BATH ROOMS 

The E S P L A N A D E between the 
Grand and Abbottsford, 

WILLIAM POWBRS, Prop. 

W.G. Fraser 
Merchant Tailor 

(ist Avonue) 

Villi Stock Just Arrived. Call early 
and jjt-'t your pick of the largest and best 
slock iu town. 

1 
Will i WHICH IS AMALGAMATED 

The Bank of British Columbia 
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. 

Capital I'.iil Up, »8,700,000 
Keat 3,000,000 
Agrrimii, reiiuiirirtrB eaceedlng 83,000.000 

HON. Geo. A, Hi x, Picsirleni. B, E. WAI.KKII, General Mann er. 
London Office, 60 Lombard St . , K.C. 

The Bank has 101) Branches well distributed throughout Ihe Dominion a...! 
elflewhere, inilinliirn the lollowing in Britisli Columbia and the Yukon Territory: 
ATLIN GREENWOOD NANAIMO VANCOUVER 
ORANBItOOK KAMLOOPS NELSON VICTORIA 
DAWSON LADYSMITH N. WESTMINTER WHITE HORSE 

Itrrrnirlti's in lire United States 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND SEATTLE SKAGWAY 

Every description of banking business transacted. Letters ol credit on iniy 
part ol tlm v>uiI.I. 

Savings Bank Department. 
Deposits ol onc dollar <:i.0ii) and upwards received and interest paid at 
current rates. Depositors arc subletted to no delay in depositing or 
withdrawing funds. 
LADYSMITU RRANCH - - GEO. WILLIAMS, Manager. 

•••••r\--.t •.•-•\T3^-i.%L~r;£.tt®umS^^-iZ\<!timiSBi;, 

PITHER & LEISER 
Importers and wholesale dealers in WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 

ETC. Large stock always—All the leading brands. We eupply the 
principal hotels and Saloons in Ladysmith. 

ORDERS SOLICITED. 

P I T H E R & LEISER, VICTORIA, B. C. 

nm 
. 1 — i 

* * * # e 9 * # * « # * * # # * * # « * r * * * * * W » * « * * * * M * * * * * * * * * ' ' 

Union Brewing Co. 
NANAIMO, B. C. 

rianiifacturcrs of t l i e___ n l i^ a a , 

BEST BEER 
*!• In British Columbia 

•fr-fr-lvM 4.̂ .4"i"x"l"M"l"M"M"t,i' 

Lager Beer and; Porter Guaranteed^Brewed 
from the Best Canadian Malt rnn Hops. 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
The Union Brewing Company will pay $i0 reward for information 

which will letul to the arrest and conviction any person or persona 
destroying Union Brewing Company's begs or bottles, or failing to re
turn'the same. 

Miners' Drilling Machines, 
Made;to order and Repaired at short notlca. Drills a n fd '» 
alwaysgivculeatisfaction. Picks handled and repaired, 

S h i p s r n i t h i n g in all i t s Branches . 
HorseshoersandGeneral Blacksmiths. 

David Murray 
Buller Street - - - - L ,adysmith , B . C 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OP PRIMP 
IIEEF CATTLE DIRECT FROM THE CHILCOTEN RANGES GIVP 

US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT THEY CANNOT HP B P A 
TEN ANYWHERE. Ut,A' 

PANNELL & PLASKETT 
STFVENS BLOCK, OATACRE STREET, L\ Ui u r n , 8 

*******************************)********4+*4*4. i 

\x LADYSMITH TRANSFER CO. x \ 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE MOVED 

PROMPTLY AND SAFELY 

Stalilcs lu rtrnr of Lailysmith Hotel. Leave orders at the Abbottslortl. 

WILLIAMS AND WASKETT 

************************************* 

VICTOR 1A.BC 

CHINA DEPARTMENT 
This section is more completely stocked'with 

beautiful goods for the season's demands than in 
any previous year simply overflowing with ex
quisite examples from English and Continental 
potteries nml we want some of it to reach 
Ladysmith tlie latest arrival. 

I LORRAINE CHINA 
Steins (1,30 In $2.50. 

We will just price some of the liest ofthe many beautiful decora
tions. A very rich white and gold teapot, sugar and cream, $25 00 
a set. l'ritit saucers, $4.00 a dozen, salad bowls, two sizes, f i .50 , 
$2.00 each, chocolate pots, $2.50 each, celery trays, $1.50 each, bis
cuit jars, jt2.25 CHCII, cuke plates, 1.50 each, shaving muss, 75 cents 
each, after dinner coffee, rjfi.oo dozen, spoon trays, 75 cents each, 
hocolatc cups and saucers, $7.50 dozen. 

W. MIISSIK, Secretary. JOHN W.COIHIIIN, Man 

Telephone 40. 

The Ladysmith Lumber Co Ltd. 
MILLS AT FIDD1CK AND LADY SMITH—Slilnglcs a Specialty. 

—Manufacturer* ol— 
Rough and Dressed Fir and Cedar Lumber, Laths , 
Shingles , Mouldings, Etc., of the Best Quality. 

•Seasoned and Kiln Dried Flooring and Finishing. Lumber In Stock. 

| Delivered in Any Part of to City f 
I Every Afternoon * 

I The Daily Ledger] 
I 50 Cents per Month | 
•XtXtXtXtX»X»X*XtXtXtX •X*X»X*X*XtXtX»X*Xf¥ • M 

AT LAST 
We are among you and shall be 

pleased to see all our friends at our 
new store on First Avenue. 

•H.&W. 
MEAT MARKET 



I 
1PADV8MITH D A I t Y t^DGBSl 

• ^ 

fc FURNITURE-J. H. Good& Company-FURNITURE 
sass^ 

La-

LOCAL I K i 
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 

To the Electors of West Ward-
dies and Gentlemen:— 

I heg to present myself as a candi
date lor alderman representing the 
West Ward, at the coming civic elec
tions. 

ARCHIBALD R. KERR, 
Ladysmith, Dec. 28. 

LOST—The cover to the rear end ol 
a buggy. Finder will please 
communicate with David John
son, express an. 

-o-
FOH SALE. 

SNAP- Mason & Hamlin Organ, 
sixteen stops—onc ol the finest in
struments. Cost !2r5. Price, now, 
$125. 'Ihis has had but little use. 

Apply, A. F, OWEN, 
Abbotsford Hotel. 

There is no organ in Ladysmith to 
equal the above in tone or appear 
anco. 

. Dr. Frost went do'vn to Victoria 
today tor New Years. 

James Dunsmuir 
returned to Victori: 

in! F. D. Little 
todav. 

Mr. anil Mrs. R. Ilarrup left ths 
morfiing to spend New Years In Vic
toria. 

Rev. Mr. Slichtcr and Mrs, Sllch-
tcr have gone to Duncans to spend 
New Year. 

Today and on Monday a turkey 
shoot is ireing helir at thc Pilot ho
tel .grounds, a large number ol birds 
being put up for competition; 

Evidently turkey will be served on 
many tables on New Years day in 
Ladysinith. Onc local dealer alone 
sold out 1,5011 pounds during the 
forcnonn of today. 

I SPORTS i 
txtxtxtxtx*x*xtxtxtx»x 

THE CLUB HOUSE. 
There will be a general meeting ot 

those interested in the new athletic 
club on Tuesday next, lor the pur
pose of appointing trustees to take 
in or the lot granted by Mr. Dun* 

muir lor a club house site. The lot 
is on Baden Powell street and is No. 
12 of block 26, between First and' 
Second avenues, a most convenient 
place and easily accessible. A notice 
ol the place where the meeting will 
be held will be published on Tuesday, 
It is important that a large and rep3 

rescnlatlve meeting he held as tire 
committee is now in shape to lay 
the matter lielore thc members and 
there should be no delay in going 
ahead with the project and making it 
a success. 

CRICKETERS COMING. 
The three cricket Associations ol 

Australia, via.,. New South Wales, 
Victoria ana South Australia, have 
formally accepted the invitation ol 
the Marylebone Cricket'Club to send 
a team to England next xcason. Mr 
Frank Lavcr is to manage thc tour, 
as the present state olMajor B. C, 
Wardill's .health will prevent him oc
cupying his old post. .1. Darling will 
most probalrly be selcrtcd captain as 
soon as thc team is on board ship 
The team will leave February 1, 
bound lor New Zealand, where the 
men will play a series ol matches'be-

J L F " SAMPi 
Of 

Underwear 
VESTS ONLY 

All the 75c. 85c. and $1.00 
kind for 50c 

All the $1.25, $1.50, for 75c 

All the $1.75, 
for 

$2.00. $2.25 
$1.00 

THIS IS A CHANGE YOU SHOULD 
NOT MISS 

DRYSDAU-STEVENSON 
Go., Ladysmith 

WX*-XtXtX*XtX»X*X*Xt*. 

I MARINE I 

.-A * '9B 

You can get a Misses' Skirt for 
$2.25. Regular $4.00 at Weinrobe's. 

Go to Forclmmer's and ask him to 
show you his line lot ol pipes. 

Municipal Notice 
Municipal Elections, 1905. 

Call and see those elegant Picture 
Frames that have ju'at arrived • at 

lore proceeding by way ol Vancouver -Harry Kay's. From 25c to M.00, 
mil the Canadian Pacific Railway to or hall the price you have been-pay-
Montreal. The team will'likely ing to peddlers. 
reai'h Vancouver about'trio end • ol 0 
March. It is due to play thc Orst |* For $7.50 you can get a diamond 
game with an English team in Lou- ring in Mk. gold setting at Forcim-
don on April 20. mer's. 

WE WISH YOU ALL 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR l 

Williams' Block 
Ladysinith. 

Brinj your coupon* —anything in 
style of Silverware tree ol charge 
for New Years gifts at Weinrobe's. 

0 -

Ruler or Blotter with every pur. 
chase o' School Books at Knight's. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
to the electors of thc Municipality 

ol Lailysmith that 1 require the pres
ence ol the said" electors at the coun
cil chambers, Lailysmith, on the ilth 
day ol January 1005 at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of cleclini; per
sons to represent them in thc Muni
cipal Council as Mayor and Alder
men. 

The candidates shall be nominated 
in writing, the writing shall lar sub
scribed by two voters ot the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall bo delivered tn the Returning 
OOicrr at any time between the date 
ot this notice and 2 p.m. ol the day 
ol the nomination, and in the event 
of a poll being necessary, such -poll 
shall be opened on thc 12th day ol 
Janrrary, 1005. at the Council Cham
bers, Ladysinith. of which every per
son is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly. 

The qualifications by law required 
to he Possessed by the candidates tor 
Mayor are such persons as are male 
British subjects of thc full age ol 
twenty-one years, anil ure not tlis-
qualincd under any law, and have 
been lor the six months next preced
ing the day ot nomination the regis
tered owner, in the Land Registry 
Ollice, ol land or real property in 
the City ol Ladysmith ol the assess
ed value, on thc last, municipal ass
essment roll, ol onc thousand dollars 
or more, and who arc otherwise duly 
qualified as municipal voters. 

The qualifications by law required 
to be possessed by the canlidatcs lor 
Aldermen shall be such persons as 
arc male Ilritish subjects ol thc lull 
age of twenty-one years anil are 
not di&quallllcd under any law, 
and have been lor the six months 
nest.preceding the day ol nomination, 
the registered owner, in the Land 
Registry Ollice, of land or real pro-', 'itnA, etc., for your New Years' din-

W. T. HEDDLE & CO. 
Particular Grocers. 

Tug Lome was in this inoroing lor" 
coal. .'-

• • • 
Steamer Maude and scow were in 

porl, today lor coal ,Ior Victoria. 
• • • • 

The Albion towed the . Alexander 
into port last night Irom Comox, 

• • • 
Acting Collector ot Customs New

bury has lined the steamer City ol 
Seattle $400 for having taken the' 
passengers Irom tlie Bteamer: Jelter-
sou, wnich, like herself, flew the Un-
iter. States flag;, at Swanson Bay» 
Swanson Bay is in Canadian waters, 
and a Untied States steamer has nn 
right, except to save llie, to plok 

! up passengers. The violation olthe 
Canadian regulations was committed 

: in November last, when as will be 
remembered, the steamer Jefferson 
bro'le the blades of her. propeller and 
put into Swanson Bay. She was at 
anchor there when the City ol Se
attle took her passengers from her, 
and carried them to Seattle without 
reporting at a Canadian port. Tha 
steamer Amur, of the C.P.R., passed 
tlie disabled steamer within three 
hours of the United States vessel, 
and could have taken oil the passen
gers. This is the second instance 
recently when the United States 
steamers have been fined lor Ignoring 
the rights ol Canadian craft. The 
last case was thc fining ot the steam
ers Cottage City and Humbolt loir 
towing the steamer Al-Ki when she 
was disabled in Mcnzies Bay, simi
lar assistance offered by a Canadian 
vessel being refused. 

' • .. a '. ' '-• 
METHODIST CHURCH. 

Owing to the recent damage ol 
the building by fire, there* will be 
no servicees tomorrow. 

• • • 
Rev. W. C. Schlichtcr, pastor. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. Boyle, pastor. 
Morning Service—11 a.m. 
.Su'iliath School—2.30 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 p.m. 
Bible study class, Wednesday even

ing at 7.30. 
CHURCH OF,ENGLAND. 

Rev. It. llowen, Rector. 
Morning Service—11 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School—J.311 p.m 
Even Ing Service—7 p. m. 

•m 

TO OUR P A T R 0 1 
WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE 

THANKS TO THE PEOPLE OF 
LADYSMITH WHO HAVE SO LIB
ERALLY PATRONIZED US FOR 
MANY YEARS PAST, AK D TRUST 
THAT WITH STRICT AND CARE' 
FUL ATTENTION TO YOUR 
WANTS WE MAY CONTINUE TO 
RETAIN THAT CONFIDENCE 
AND SUPPORT WHICH HAS 
BEEN HITHERTO ACCORDED 
US. 

WISHING ONE AND ALL A HAP
PY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR, WE REMAIN, 

SIMON LEISER &C0 Ltd. 
OATACRE S t . LADYSMITH 

relepbuue I, 

Your choice'of tv.o or three ot my 
stock oi milking cows (rom two to 
six years old. Go.d butter strain, 
antl gentle. Also a number ol young 
apple trees, first-class sort; antl a 
rouniMiottom sail boat 24 leet long. 
A lirst-class sea boat. Not a better j 
of her size In Ilritish Columbia. All 
very cheap. Apply to PETER.HUN-
TER, THETIS ISLAND, Chcmaiaus 
B. C. This may not appear again. 

Specials for Saturday 
Fresh Creamery Butter 30c 

Fresh Eggs 50c. dozen. 
Fresh Eastern Oysters 

Bi-KIR & A D A M 
Sole Agents O. B. CHOCOLATES. 

CARLISLE BLOCK 

At Weinrobe's, you can buy any | 
style or size in Ladies' Cravenctte 
Coats. 

AT THE ABBOTSFORD. 

P. G. Mason, Vancouver. 
R. Fleming, Victoria. 
A. McKinnon, Wellington. 
J. C. Brickbce, Chicago, 

•o 

Ralph Smith M.P., was in town 
today lor a short visit pervious to 
his departure for Ottawa, lit starts 
(or the capital- on Thursday. 

• —r- o 
Watch night service will he held at 

the Presbyterian church beginning at 
half-|ii.'.if eleven tonight. 

HOY'S BAKERY. 
Everything that is needed in the 

way ol- cakes, conlcctioncry, buns, 

pert)' in the City ol Ladysmith ol 
the assci'scd value, on the last Muni
cipal assessment roll, ol live hundred 
dollars cr n.orc. and who are other
wise qunlircd as municipal voters. 

Given under my hand at Ladysmith 
thc 31st day of Peieml.cr, H'tH. 

J. STEWART 
Returhlnf. Officer. 

ncr. HOY'S BAKERY.| 

The rainy season is on. Weinrnlie 
can suit you with a Ladies' or gen
tleman,s craveneltc roat. 

Picture Post Card 
just in, at Knight's. 

ol Ladysmith 

Empress tea at 4oc. 
Fresh ground coffee at 35c 

Try them and you wi l l buy no other. | 

THIS MORNING JUST SECURED 
All the Samples in Whitewear 

from E. L. Denis, a traveller from 
one of the leading nrunufactones in 
Canadd. 

Elegant Silk Waists, Linen Waists, Cotton Waists, 

White Undershirt", Corset Cover?, Drawers and Night

gowns for Women, Misses and Children. 

As we have a big reduction OP 
samples we are giving the public the 
benefit of same. 

Remember, in all these samples 
there are NOT TWO ALIKE, and 
you will have the benefit of having 
the Spring Styles three months 
ahead of time and get besides 35 
per cent less than regular prices. 

Coine and have your choice be
fore they are all selected. 
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THE TALK OF LADYSMITH .1 
I 

Hi 
About our Bargains —Watches, Diamonds, 

and Pipes, etc., etc. 

In case you ha s lorgotten a gilt to some ol your friends we 

t^ s ("l a nice selci lion on hand which we oiler at low. prices lor 

week. to 
to 

1— 
to 
Hi 
Hi: 
Hi 
to FIRST 

B. Forclrhnrier 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, OPTICIAN 

AVE., XXX 

l l 
HIGH STREET 

E 
LADYSMITH 

Silverware, Fancy Goods \f? 
Hi 1 
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Hi 
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Hi 
Hi 
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Hi 

LADYSMITH «f\ 
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ODDS AND ENDS 
if 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 
anda few DINNER SETTS left. 

AU Suitable For : 

•>•'' NEW YEARS GIFTS 

We will make the price to suit your 

pocket-book. Come ia and look them over. 

E. ROLSTON 
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